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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 Shafting 
Hangers!

!

Re,
named Clone, who ha* run away repeated- 
It from the school and led other* to do tin- 
same. The boy 1»■ absent tv»- hn-l the 
authorities think of letting aim stay away.
The boys, some 20 In number, were taken 
for a walk along the Kingston-J .ml tl.e 
other day and a geuerotis-heirted gardener 
lari ted them to take all mo apples they
could carry. The gardener leu rut their _ -« **,« igoecapacity when they asked for string and The general executive of the is»'
tying up their pants at the ankle, filled Celebration Committee met yesterday
%teSne.r, legMebr,thl! ^g M. May- afternoon at the City Hall, Hr. O. A. 

nard, F. Baldwin and George Wyatt for Howland, M. L. A., In t/he chair.
Je^“pr^r«^hedWonoJlbl^r'!rh0e%re‘ There was a huge delegation from ^ Q,
perty belongs to the Anglican Synod, nud the Canadian Historical Exhibition Grand Opera House the last half of the 
Ai-notf's**1Dockyard* ”“t cMteni with 're Association present, and the gathering | week. Unusual Interest baa been aroused 
moving gome 200,000 bricks, the defendants, resolved itself into a Joint meeting, i over this limited season of light opera, ior 
in spite of warning, it is alleged, pniltd i»û€ cnaaiman outlined me scheme as Boston tans have never been heard here
h»B. goSSVti oT^’, ln?e^'!e 2Z ^ldl° hémthou4nl % :^sa*tl2nth.rePa8fiSt^d0f“^d° wUh°
G&eX given* bj^the Sunday sent^^of ^Iti^^ment muj.c lowers Each^

St. Saviour's Church At Boston » Hall. East of the celebration. would be. he I the company, which Includes such great
Toronto, last evening. The different pur- thought, laigeiy a. «mat 1er of public favorites and clever artists as Henry Clay

A prem da^v^ef7om0tlru^

tannla. Among the committee responsible city to Introduce some kind of license ijjîijt y„^'la oulve, Harry Brown, W. H. 
for this success were Mrs. Ure*»ri -a. Mrs system by which the ral.lways and vit-scrâld and others. The repertoire for

T. Answer tor Bar.-. . gs.rUr . Ce. y»ngM^reE^'M88Kd^^bJ^ S Z “m’.tinro^mUh Ttif
«■ry ef Adtol.letr.tlo.-ne ^.«1 Skmln. W^Thorm ^ «.0^  ̂We ri Qer tribute towards the cost of th2 regatta. Kov^e ^renm.^mccesa^tÿto Hoo^

Bsllot Settled the Seleetle. at Weal*, man. Dolly Molfatt, E. Booth, T. Bogvre. His own suggestion was that tie same Aoanlaa-'^Saturdayulght, "In Mexico,” a
_. ■ . _ „ 8. Duke, 8. Shnw, E. Ire and Lott • system should be adopted as that In mefodramatic opera by Well & Dazey, and
les«erday-r#re.t# Jeeetie. a.d Bow Hewett, A. McDermott. Lizzie Hewitt. 1. connection with the Paris Exhibition 1 which Is the latest production of this or-
II la rroposed to Beal With the Tsw.’a Tr “crlw aomlaed bis left foot ?^d t!fkets in advance for a num- ganissUon. ______

Pro. Utile York. North jeatly cm Sunday moving while stepping demonsSS. III BOLAND HEED'S BEST PLAY.
Tor..,, a.d Bin-oto, B.U, I'&SfftA ttSn?. f"' W»

m7e“Tôf,he « t? ti”” SSS^S ^“^‘^c^he committee could Ms

Jan U —(Spedal.)-The _________ C.nllneed tow. Ptot« 1. I t|on wa, he,d ,n Dngerin Hall tbl. after- SuTfTï* discussion ensued, during which the of JveraTmistaken Identities. Mr Reed

«-* ™. « wrewto. wr zars^sx-jrrys’V raw.-* - — ^Sasssrassssr^ WrsS!r?S3?B&D&
toïtoiaL nlîthtTis uS-e a g-rand jury vegetable fibres or tobacco. The Ca- thoe present were : b ration promises to be n big affair. mission if th7 clt^Lid fïe\P^t0 he Itoîti Old Polit
sitting, hence the proceedings are not radian exports of forest products t% Vaughan Town.hlp-A Ruarell. T Baker, ^"““wat It’ll"' wa^n to°ronghrtbe'rhoree were asked to guiantee the coat of Comfort?" as Mr. Wright, and there finds
very Interesting to the general public. the United States for 1895 amounted W D Clublne, W-MU-lsh, J Loudon, W rannlng away yesterday, while opposite the demonstration. hts wealthy niece, who le also .1°S?gb,<^

H. Cars caller, Q. C„ of counsel Hot .12 <82 000. Of thi. amount over Look, P Baotoitowatte, M Norton, O P Ulæntyre Pork, and cut his head In two Mr. Howland thought there would h” oyifXtiuVrm To
the defendant hi the case of John- ^,2^^'Xs1sted of la^ogs, siting- Led. W McDougall, P Smith, Geo High P^uftM'Zre futo* hte Sr* am“ t£k L™n^Pr°e^t.°( getting the ImSehtogtoadore
«ton V. T., H. end B., ®:{>pded fjJL, _ les, bolts, stave bolts and. puipwood (County Councillor for Blchmoâd Centre), ),im to Carnahan's drug store, where a doc- «ffort was made to Ku6n, ag a brand-new woman detective, oe
Lcmmtorion to Cimcinnatl to examine for Americdn mills, and ot tanbark H Bumble Wm Wuta0„ j Whitmore, A to? looked after hie Injnriea m?fre H*e self-sustaining. the trail of the forger
the maker of the switch used at the and flreww}d. -j.be entire importa- “rvsou J Bedmon J B McLmu J ItoGIl > ------- -- Mr D Boyle expressed the opinion Wright,” and Is certain she has her man-
tiarth-street Station, where Fireman Uon of sawn (umber, shingles, laths, „ r ',J B«imon, J B McLean J McGU . Work Cee.ty, that 11 ia now too late to organize a His actions are suspidoue “«'J;.£ nd
B hbi0tnfelf3 j'Hp1 ac M PiSÏetS and paimSS, amHoneUfeelt) TowmLVb /ofbrou (County Messrs. George P. Morgan David Lynett pr°P^h^o®J«^bitl™n^butsev- of Cnpldje becomes a
B. last fall. J. V. Teetzel, Q. V, mr ab<mt seven hunored million feet, couu. llor for ïo.k), P Snider, John Clark, end Christopher Harrison have been ap- «ai aeieg-ates protested against oban- gpemlthrifti wher«ui before he was mleer-
,*he plaintiff, objected on the ground board'measure, or less than 1-20 of the yi Heuury, T Ura„am, J Poley. J Robert- pointed License Commissioners for East dening the idea j„ Of course everything turns out all
that it would tend to delay the action. annUai lumber product of the United son, ,» Uiichrlsi. v> Suggn . P Winters, A York. 11 w’aa agreed that the entire com- right, but for three acts he Is topsy-turvey.
His Lordship -was averse to issuing the states- The same year Canada im- D - cl.i , re, Shaver, . O'Brien. J Sto g. A young man named Kidd of Mount Al- mittee wait upon the Board of Con- Besides Mr. Reed and Miss Bush, there is j»k.Bo*kl«, Q.C.. LL.B.. President,
commission, but was willing to give ported lumber, timber, shingles and W - “"“-J,,; Obsou, Dr Gage, a bert was ahot In the foot and la likely to tool on Thursday to ask for a grant, a very well-balanced company. E. A. Beredlih, U.l>. (

sss-”* “ ^*l>- a”,M ”■ - '‘srerKMEKv s.viUis&A'ite.iASs g‘ïï£Æ.*ss£KïrK« = sïïiTS.'rY.1 nLEsH«av-s;s «‘-HL &HT
eïïl«?*i."ffiÆSi^ïSLSÎ A^.»,2L”la"5 ÎK; ,.Si“3$S5D,L>,,ïïMn',&,iS!ï; Vs“s” "îSUÎ'VIS!""’1? iy wSe“^S"l5: "Kl,” tiKt'1 “M WVfgigsM-g.-SSS, aws »G.

AnmrEWl^^htBa^<rn^b!^ the^e^^'of Cauad.ah to ^ b^M.  ̂^h^^TltJ n «nŸ^nïth. £ S^tb^rî'd 8U,n„.

$50Mdam£e^for thTd^ath oftitelr products ana lumber will lower prices xnouipsou, J aiigiti. a oauiora ana wm „ Graham; sanitary Inspectors William date-wUl be durlmrthl SS actresses, although her gowns gloves and j. q Q.O.,«rEe^utras^ss wn ^eter: on Board or aarawsBr&s

smelting works. The case 1. *111 ^“‘^elve^ln^e^of f “4» M 8 ButUo!er ^MSt^T^S^'SS^Sl met yestemaT^^M  ̂ ^rlWe SSf =
price. But for this belief ne would J L''8tory a^ D N.mn Burkholder' [SVcXert on to?-KlS^Somroad In June hi the chair, and W. A. Sherwood act- XuS of the world. She Is said to act

DBJTEOT1VE WITH A OUN. | ^ Indifferent as to whether conces- nppti pks et KCTwn last. Mr. A. P. Lobb acted for Mr. Mar- lng as secretary. The report of the her songs as no great actress has ever «lone

toSSS-ÎŒÆBÜC SMPÏtSto^^SS ».«Æ«!üïï£to“. w =• =- •“•3rZïlSVrsrtS„r.,»S! is& !6.“.T*«SIn Oxford To5n.hlp.lttr some time (rer woold be eo tMtog, «-?; “'(i.rbSfi. iSg.’vl21 tbPhA2ile'rfflgtS”,MlWrtDÏ"pe^ Î21i,0^0n afo?ueh " Pb«*ble wUL be eupeorled
past, was arraigned before Magistrate pared with the great bulk of Ameri prehldvm ; w J Irwin, secretary ; W J Mac- foremen T ^Watts' overseer ' J T Porteri f0™8 that will contribute permanent- by a splendid operatic company, 1 “eluding
Jelf. titia morning, charged with hav- can production, as to be likely to in- Donald. ’ _ „a7nS^r J. Zk; wTiX' A. Last: r? ÿ to Its beauty and attractiveness. Miro Adiy HartlSy! eopraao; Louise Engel,
lng pointed a revolver In a'threaten- fluence prices In the United States a vote upon a candidate to represent toe r0rd*r. Â. Jones; guide, j/. Crown : I.W.. Among the suggestions made are: (1) contraho; Thornne McQueOT. tenor; H. win
ing manner at one John Bain. The only sligntly, If at all. fnel.P' e!7cij»n'sto* taken âad^sûlted r’ Shuttleworth: O.W.. W. T. Wallace; Placing of seats and benches on the fred Goff. b^,l.??®L^l'i^eba^nto of her
evidence went to show that Smith and To the objection raised that reel- fn‘0M‘r w J York? blitog P-M.W. A. Tbeakef. Nineteen member, boulevards; (2) placing, fountains at Jï wbkh
hie detective schemes were not In pioclty would make Canada rich, Mr. SUCCtSaf,„ on thn farst ballot. The result wîî?lJSLttan£,»? Snrivnte «ultable sipcte; (3) fountain in Ctov- famoue
favor with the younger rural!tes of Charlton said that lit would make both „tood : P Ellis 1, It Fleming 2, A Bussell . '“""f”. thi.-Taw-d in Novem* ”nment House grounds; (4) erection ,
(Hanford, and that a plan had been Canada and the United States richer, i, H B He, u a Campbell 3 W J lrwlu S?k."t f«™Slnred ^is JÏS Thomas M. ?f »f permanent floral arches In the city; !
formed to rid the community of his and that the benefits conferred Would i. Dr Cotton -U, Dr McLean 36 aud W J A|H»ton,' Ms danghter-ln-isw. Josephine <5) the Improving of the Old Fort as i'he name '“Muldoon’s Picnic,
presence. Smith wasn't satisfied to be mutual. If free intercourse be- ■ ■ cotton then moved that Browh. and A. B. Scanlan. barrister, of a memorial park, that pemtisskm be one time a sufficient guarantee for an even-
go and, arming himself with a revol- tween tihe States or groups of States, w. j." am be the unanimous choice, a mo Bradford hi» executors. Hie estate eon- obtained from the Government to ex- lug's fun. That was wheu Barry and bay
ver. he gave his tormentors to un- such as the eastern, the middle, the tlon that was neartliy approved of. «1st» of *45 coo realty, mortgages tend fa drive along the waterfront of played the leading parts Tney are not
tiers tand that he would use it If any southern, the western and the Pacific CANDIDATE HILL SPEAKS. ™8b 380. i°2.,Tl,._ rtebta  ̂and notes Garrison Commons, and. by means of ^“J,ae ^?Pbut?he ?omedy is asfunuy
violence were attempted at his ex- slope, was advantageous, the same Mr w j. H1I1, In thanking the president, Reddition to emne^mall bequests fP esplanade along the front of the lt ever. ”h'ere are the same ludicrous

mbers of ,be West York lie- Jjstioo I» nlaeH bi ?n^? th™ lntere.t of New Fort and Exhibition grounds, to complication» and mlrto-provoklng sltua-
uu for the honor conferred _.Mgh roes fo tlle daughter Mrs Susan E. Bufferin-street, together with bridle, tlons. Mulcahey and Muldoon stlfi make

his home and his duties. known as the Canadian provinces, and upon hlm. aglfl he fully recognized toe re- W(X)d. fnr life, who Is also given the home bicycle and foot paths, with shade the audience r^rJf‘cb‘u.“«h“Tlla“îi i
VARIOUS ITEMS., |bo WImbcj natural orgeogmphicaL  ̂ Ko0n «e îSToIW^a?? 2T^aT2

"Herirv "Pim him kppm onnAintod ^to.-v would Interfere with the harmonious platform a comparative etrauger to ,nr. , i-ÎÜîL nr north side, the whole to t>e known wuen *h« oiece was first brought out. Theof AÎSJtï TvLÏÎMn operation of the principle in case of the pet pie of WestjYork. Only a few of which 68 the "0811)0 r' drive, and that any -Picnic’^ Is one oïthe comedies that will
T<ro^£rLp’.-,ln Jplaz:e, of such extension. CJanada, he said, week , be«or«- h h id been elected Reeve *80-000 *" i?^reMT»0fR?oWn surplus funds from the demonstra- never grow old, and will always be a wel-

Major Walker, whose friends made a ,d „ladlv meet tBe United State* of Y'oik, aud some of the Reformers *°ee to the ',naghter-ln4aw Mrs Brown, t| be devoted to the maintenance nr come visitor, 'llila theatre is on the ground futne effort to bave him retained In JTtoe Œle™^ the stream She t™» ?{|fei)tke m ^'of to^priori^l SlTLkî ^ an'd the price, are 2D= and 10c.

mfn 7a!?ticP,iKest0qu«ttMnthon Yhe^to Vo tïe ?ace“.«dâ^tei^W' S"» B^n8”^ SL^^tîL^th^b^Uî ' ^ StoriumTeitre w^i fiUed
them^v^U^sI’tairt^ ot sood neighborhood and modern said, tm did not fear the result of toe up- ; left to tbs son, Thomas M. Brown. lng plants, vines and flowers; (7) to la^nltiL 2nd tbPauSence did nofUgid
ss™ îtk 1 ,.,..5^,... «"bï îfm-e t «K sis?1 B'FS^kEm2"5,,“£

SKrVZfô.| H.L»tt„. >1 5 ,.sr$,S2,‘ffi3:.ïsSîSSÆ;r.ls:S4lSE.S'ÏtjsÂs.t^îS,"ts

The city assessment, as reported by meats for a deep waterway from Lake oppoeutoi^mld never "been tit? St? °/lgade a, lon^m two'^uSu' buildings by citizens on Mllea’,*iu tudr latest specialty, "Pun On
the assessors, was $26,733,880, from Superior to tire ocean, providing for nbi/m point a fiilg?r at on? d"abonestor /he brigade was at toe scene la two mlnu- ^ f^s by «• ceTt»*” Draugnt," aau tueir tuugbable sketch,
which the Court of Revision and the cost of construction on. the basis cor n t p? cjlc -. M ht ugh S r Oliver Mow funeral of the late Patrick lneeon 7 V— ^ b dgtermlned on. - Uimulug lo ricreSf® “ deaLof ladgk"
county Judge marked off $407,920, leav- of relative Interests and Yor a fair a woul u,, Um them, lu Hon. Mr. Hardy to£k place to 8t. Mlchallis Cemetery tola THE ACGERI\R DUEL riever^ct to wuTc^they^ntodTOe n rea r
lng but $25,325,860, an Increase of only system of Joint control, and In all of y»? »nsed»tirteh„Itere!??a1,a..o,yn hal,aH ‘Elli rooming The funeral « a veey large the ACGBRiyE DUEL. I wribtraln^u doA, a, Veu 22 ? ninSKr
$34,190 over the previous year. these purposes Mr. Laurier and Ms {ble<i ??dto vktorvf The- Conservative nurd one- there beh‘* la„th<j»pl2??^ cS . „ of Jokes fresh and otberwlae. Kane and

The bay, which on Saturday was Government Will be actuated, not only L »nu had no fault to tbi? wlto PtLe Ult'mbr™ »f the Brotherhood of ,52 1 wfc*«* ‘B« Ferealtiy of Beeoeda Was Couoly act the part of a pair of expert 
completely covered ,With ice, k to-day by a desire to establish the relations JTov fumen .1- '1'bey metely wunted “ ? Tnjtoeu and »- which toe de- »!.„.«* wish. btackiace comedians, and do some agile
entirely open and Ice dealers are be- between the United States and Canada change. He thought changes wrere good "tvrytoportant meeting of the Toronto xi,ere waa formerl. ln Pr.n„h m.mbi? of the eveiting’ and Hart'
ginning to grow anxious over the upon a mutually advantageous and where the people were dissatisfied, but Jaatffi£ 'U%va Council vtos held to-nlgfit ,™e,? 7,“^.™ »/., °, ,F?f“ob 'fr‘ wh?^D2ar exuusXfy In “he sewnd part
prospect of the failure of their crop, friendly basis, but also by the hope ,'ti? X',,"'l“ fi ‘'Sl,7 notthtok titorewus todSifwltb apropo.nl from the bomtomu-  ̂ a ««entiI*1 Areh'origin, tocMty oTbrin^ng

A -writ has been Issued toy E. Milne that such arrangement will prove con- a“y .gitaflon to dethrone Queen ÜVlctorin ers ln reference to a œtirflaetory urnaiige Z . • y* ?nïf?L' B g" mus.c out of anything they handle, and
end against W. Halle ot this city for elusive to the peace end welfare of £«p e wer .2ti,tie°d, and Md not warn “ent„,^UheJ.‘™m?ndtd a, toUo^"?^ ^d to hlaghtor b, ! ™t riot tUey bold tbe,r end up welL
$1000. the two greet Anglo-Saxon nation» of „ change. Objection hud been raised to prt$c222 to pay ?fn v.2c m ,if ÎL ? “tlrlcal *ketch °e ____ „ „

There are 89 patients to the City the world. the ballot at th last Vlectlon After the c.'sh^onc perçut OTMComriof lnteirwt Tlocal nnder the THB COTTON KING.
Hospital, 87 Inmates ln the House of WHICH WAY * expediences In the recent election, in Manl- the temalnlng 314 per “tie of Monster Jonjon. The writer, It The English playwright, especially the
?oe^,^er5tostUuttonC,Iral>1“’“neI One statement which Mr. V -riton g nft ïu^ ̂ up^g^c^T'bTt

T^ùîe ëaÂtol wmT^m of this city ns*now toA.^wu™»'!!?Vtbl ^..‘'‘caplt.ntodj yeariy 1“ eachg toe «bl.ty ^on after one fine morning tire
-iEa^ra ^dn^tde,T-.rf toe ways. ÎTS ^t^'paSB* J&.’S 1” *T^ S“y.îi &M«8rs.wUh “PPtUl

iprooerty administered Administra- °n,the one 1>8nd, 33,6 friendly ^usines* 1 lio old historic riding of West York for the nS ceat..°and interest at showed bit Arab visage at the threshold. “ The Cotton King," tue attraction at the

EHsSIEbtHB ".'“S-r.'Mn*.y£E*iftBir>.r,j;1ivs ïrÆ;.rÆ.S; îrs.^Mr^issssv.g 
gpysa-SiM&'SR « 1 & mawv» FSPfesrÆ'SÆT.s 5 s 0;;r„r.£” S EHHE&-ESE

“ r:r«T ES ESy=SS= Æ «rsavJfr3 r#
of 73 y^?s %eceae^d ^s’a natlve^f lng the. Mother Land and all her co - Ru-e : I-hat this ronremloti of the tltorni the suggestion of a further extension for have i couple of my frieùds.'^No ! To S,“îl, hat,„tha‘r P^“f,ïï* can be ,een tre"
Ftngleshaim, * Stgland, 2!!2îceiTffTentterduU«P .n^Engtend ^{K-ld Sîle? on to?*^?* v'etore w°on Ëï ^-c^fof g-X ÎS ?“« *',*« nonse/se !” thundered ^ âe^ïd^me this p.a, has The, Back Mr. Hi,,,
and leaves to mourn his loss a widow'. favor of the colonies and in the over polit iJal dishonor lu Sie1 DomlMou ot m?h ?ear un obligation for a ne remaining We will fight immediately. Understand 7 been produced in Toronto It pleased lust
one daughter, Mr. John Faulkner, and' ° onlonlal Canada on the 23rd dnv of June. 1890? nn.l 1?2 “yt payable at 15 years and In- 1 want to kill you !" "Ah ! in that case ***•$*. but it should do better this year, Beeve W. J. Hill of York Township who
two sens. ex-Ald. Fred Clartogbowl "“f^tion M toe^moeria, pX « -re »:■ It, ut.ord ulfh his admlnhMe 3“pS «nt* repltallzel yearly The permit me to rise. And where shall we i? L^onhTT"jack olb0r22P to2r"hetoU11'2 York lMcornic e eXna“tor toi
Ofld William Claringbowl. anf a Vov^nt alî the '"M' bv‘b^M cl%,nt0 ^8t b?^Id'to^ll!?» ?ghS.1,„?0U plC“^ General r’ "HIgbt -ucce^; Tj^F^DonM, 22^e‘n

TO HAVE THE CURFEW. Hne for the consolidation and untfica- Cotton 1 Thri tliti coïv'enti^n ^f the Ub- r^SS^y 12 1̂^^ bJt'Tn subsequent ‘ ^ bedroom V” "Ye,.” "Afl Tapper, wlth .ot.gs, soon became a favq- Ltoeral, ba'd tonuberland Hull .*4rrh
The Markets Committee of the City tlon of all the scattered ou-t.posts of oral party of West York, composed of four y|2r?1h27above propoMl to apply W toe right And tola gentleman will serve as a [lt®tLNetl“e ™™g' 2heHnrede hïïe’earlkîr ' keiizle l'n th- chuhg' lth Mr" J‘ Mac-

^Council to-night took up considéra- Britain's Imperial world-wide domain. Polling »n!>- p>yai improvement as tMr ^ w tness ? les. Very well. I m ready P th season in "Ol^ Kentucky"- Perkins Amo thosL' i> esJnt were • Messrs Wm
Uon of the curfew l^ell bylaw. Aid. When Canada shall present her over- the e^Vatlo^o/Hon' MISe ^ÎD McBrtde against the l0^H^U*1ro . . , A. Fl ch . d es some clever character work £ount, Q.. M.P H B Fiankland.* Aid
Watklna introduced a lax^e deputation lure» to the Government of the United a 8. Har y tn the Premiership of the i»ro- ♦ Ju iYt diiincicea^n account of a broken YBui dre^bls aabxe, and at a sign his as the discunvged engineer. Special seen- Çugh Blnin H E Bruce fend many
nf ladles, who Attended in support of States for more extended .trade rela- vincu « r Ontn 1». and it*- satisfnetion in the thigh by fluiirag^n the sidewalk, tne town ordnance officer did the same The bed- ery Uc r ied for eY®,r>T ^ ohfnm* m Lrber' CnlT n8th to organize a
the petition that a curfew bell be tlons the latter will dpcide u-pon which Administration and of hi* Government, ana offers'$709 without prejudice. Mr. Fair room was verw small—nothing cheerful ^oiin^u”» SlvPr'bi^ofUm»ehim*m over 50 nresen-1 evt^v maï?
rung at 8 p.m. ln winter and 9 p.m of these ways she will enter. m*1 endeaT0; °* eTe,K„flb- asked to have poundage fees remitted. The abont this strange duel “Take your choice, ™2rra°'i * ma 1 ee« wl.l 'be^efven ‘tiMtev" lng his ?ntén”lôn of ^otonz^th^new ëi.îh
IrTThe summer months. A number «------------------------------------ ^ uppori^'o'' t/at' uiw" mment {"'the townremit.ed^bMhe^of ll^d monsieur,'' w,dtbe General, holding out T^diytod tomrSiy. b“ t<M“7, a/d, what I, nTm£t an nYpret^enM1 o?
l*ese ladles, as well as others Interest- How Mauri,».«er Is Lit. .- next eleetlon Government at the aw. «m> ««►“*JTmdholdere' auditor «»«* «words Pronvlelle took the officer's ; -------------------------------- currence In sneh cases, every man DMd his
ed, addressed the committee and. after ' —I The meeting elo»<-d with cheers for toe Salary8 amd^Jr. Perfect the town's saber Ysuf threw off his tunic, rolled ujf | QMTTIAG A UTILE BETTER mueln ‘th?orï^nP' ,7“9 ,")t.î elngle Pr“-
considemble discussion among the al- J1>e corporation of Manchester. KngTuua Qflcet, and W. J. Hill. a*1(,!?®2 ^TYiOO was passed. The auditors his sleeves, and held hla sabre In his Dare 1 , ---------- hohl' lnTn,t ~,flr?zat, °n I» to be
fleimen, pro and coo. It was decided owns and operates a large electric lighting ---------- are to "gg™*8,mu "k*,:h, w“, c01** ”ltb tbf muscles Few„ *esJi children Wsrkleg la galled having been Appointed to IrSnge'pfani!1®®
to recommend the passage of tile by- , system, which has recently been fitted with •'-**( E"d Sews. also uu<m the stone left from an etblete His white teeth shone from j siales Factories Tbaa Heretofore,
law at tile next meeting of the Council. ' . bat ' tile 0n|tPd r At all the Methodist Chnrohee east of the ft Ba ^fÆ.troctton, waT^rfiied. and bl* swarthy face Uttering yells llge a Faeter.es Tuaa Heretofore.

R MATTERS. * lar***1 storage buttery the U t riou special unuuul missionary services fj* mbh2Jnffeted them at current rate». Jackall and bounding like a tiger, savage Albany, N. Y„ Jan. 17.—State Foc-
Klngdom. It Is not located in Qie centrai were conducted on Sunttev. Dr Leltch wns ogaln spouted Medical end frightful, he was making ready to tory Inspector Daniel O'Leary has

mÏ's^gM.1^ My42Wif??rd g^^^ucer at a salary ot ,_oo. co^ptetS Ms report for toe y«2r 1898.

^,e2t^e2,.8,.UDC,e- U- GIBSON GOES VO™. be report ahowa a total of 27,425 to
ll r. J. U. Jones, the well-known urvgoods ---------- Yauf stock the point of his sabre In the epectiona for the year, an increase of

,meHueiant|nLuwnS.!WnV“t,iPl't bfl,8 !T Tw# Years Us Peollenilary Is the geeteme floor and said: "You can't use your arm; 6240 over the previous year, toe places
O. «he Owen Seed Thief. to continue the combat would be murder. ingpected including .nanufactories,

... „ ......... Owen Sound, Jan. «.-(Special )- ^'V^Pro^telte 'ilSf 7°“ “*

Taylor’s Safe This morning James Gibson of this The second day after the fight the Gen- ^ reported employed 537 702 people 
has been who was arrested In Toronto era! presented himself at the wounded 159,226 of whom are women, of^whioh

about ten days ago as a vagrant, and jî*” ai.®dgl 5'. a“d rgu'arly ™omuJg number 63.997 are under 21 years old.
wanted here charged with , titereaJt®r- I hope you will forgive me There are 12,100 children over 14 and
wanted here, charg tor getting well so slowly, General; a little under 16 years of age. There were

_ nto the dwelling^ house of patience and 1 am with yon.” said Fron- 84 childrer'under 14 years found em-
john Porter ln October last and lelle. “I am very patient," answered Ysuf. ployed, as compared with 211 for 1895

s. Pollock;-Rec:' tte- stealing an overcoat and some. other : When «» wounded man was able to go and only' 185 illiterate children,
Secretary, John 8te*“lng before Mast- l??1 a£r.la8t en- Ysnf was the first to meet compared with 310 for 1895.
nowltou; Chap- artfblea was put on trlsJ berore Magi hlm But lt wa, t0 offer blm bl, ann and ------- ——-—
1. lt. U. Hamfl- strate 8 pen ce t. Shortly after tne aek blm l0 leaD on u A„ blg anger bad aî, »r ceverinneni
lng: Guard. A. robbery he was arrested and lmprl- , |y ch d , t ,7 l ’T ,
Billie: Medical I____i lor.k-UD : but man- # “ 10 esieem. At 12 o’clock on Wednesdt

! Hamilton's Idle men. Hie . usual 
claims for damages caused by over* 

' flows were filed with the committee.
HOUSE OF REFUGE.

The new House of Refuge Committee 
made a thorough inspection of that 
Institution to-day. and were much Im
pressed with the condition of things 
under the new management, 
committee was presented with an ac
count from Alex Dunn and wife for 
services as superintendent and matron 
from Hov. 10 to Dec. 31, amounting to 
$275. Th
ir.lttee's breath and that body con
cluded to defer action.

W A
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

M During the n 
reduced pricè 
to clear—Do

After Feb
235 and

AND6

Elected as Bearer of the Re
form Standard PulleysRose Hearing Cases 

in Hamilton.
The

THB FAMOUS BOSTONIANS.
Seats are selling rapidly for toe engage- 

famous Bostonians at the p£,ïï,d‘K? $ÎK'”ïÇt
run l ull stocks ready for immédiate 
delivery. Get our prices.

-

e claim took away the com-

NO CRIMINAL CASES it) TRY.
i SICK HEADACHEIN THE PROVINCIAL HT.FIGST. PAUL'S CHURCH. OOGE WOOD

split pulley co. TheDThe annual meeting of the congre
gation of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church was held to-nigh t. The reports 

„ , , „ . „ , .of various committees were receivedNeither Has it Been Necessary to and listened to with much interest.
I’he session report showed a member-

Call a Grand Jury.
— year. The financial report of the ses

sion showed a balance on hand of 
$79.35. The financée of the church are 

SkaeHIng Weeks People Asked Tor Five sborwn to be ln fairly good clrcum- 
THons.nd Dollars Damages—A Yoolfc stances. The recelpta have been 
1 ' $5100.08, and there remains a balance

of $212.34. An estimate was placed on 
cion ford —Foal of Some Yoon* the loss of mutilated coin received ln

the plate amounting to $5.27.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestien and Too Hearty Bating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small JPM. email Dose. 
Small Price.

IBilly Claims That the Mowat Gov
ernment Had No Scandals OFFiCE-™ YQRK-8T,

TORONTO. T 81
.2MPhone 2080.

CITY TROrHt
vThe New Models

Toroatos Defeat Prosper! 
to 95 -Bstdeaseh W 

Rink l eal

—or THE—8
Remington

Typewriter
WorkWho Was Dolag .Detective dJ The Torontos defeated J 

a City Trophy curling md 
a big majority. Three rid 
Victoria in the afternoon 
evening, while only two 
at home, and than the xtij 
vantage of their own ice ij 
eight. The .scores :

- At Victoria-Aft

■en-Car few Bell to Be Bang Sewer 
Work to Bo Oa—Bowse of Befage 

Matters-SI.
Sieaoral Mews From Hamlltoa.

Toronto Contain many valuable improvements 
They represent a marked advance W 
practical construction, increased useful- 

prolonged durability, greater ec*.

MR. CHARLTON TALKED.Paul's Ckmreh Beperl—

General ness, 
nomy, etc.And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

1
Toronto.

It McDonald;
J L I'aprcol,
G II Muntz.
11 A Druinmoud.sk.lS <v 
H J Reîlitine,
T Sauer,
J r’niNo,
J Bain, skip...............28 W
A H Baines, 
r .1 Le< nard,
A Hoo<i,
T EdmundS. skip.. .25 Hi 

— At Victoria -E

>
A

Trusts Co . SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD, A
K

45 Adelolde-sl. EastTel. 1*<W- ___
lAHeBST DEALERS IN T YP EIVKITUI1 

AND SEP PLIES IN CANADA.
^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. j

<:

-
GTORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000

Bhelp wanted.

TttaNTED—TWO BICYCLE FUAMtf 
W makers ; salary, $2.50 per day ; „j. 

nenses paid to Ottawa ; none but first-, la* *5a a%wrÆ,H*"ffs-o,L„*'æ7ï

C pitaI
Reserve Fund

lie capital and aurpiu» are liable.
DRECTORS

»
I:

A I» MacArtiiur,
It K Sproultv 
J N Gordon,
F U Cayley, tkip....16 A 
K Cameroi-,
J McCro'keu,
A K Vluminer. 
l>r Leksll , ^kip ... 16 U 
K G Muntz, .
A F Webster.
W B MeMurvlch,
J S Russell,

H
A

- \N
A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINIKO ; 

stocks of an Ontario company. 1.1 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west, Î* 
ronto.

1»
l*Vice-Presidents. D

=
A

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Stenographer and type writer
o having several hour» at liberty dally, I 
la prepared to call and take dictation frem 
or do copying for burine»» men. Miefc 
Morrison, care John Flsken & Co.

J
T

skip....19 J 
— At Prospect Park 

Toronto.
C Swabey,
V W Taylor. J
Geo MeMurricb, V
W Maclean, skip... .23 A 
K M Lake,
Dr Gordvii, .
T Hodgetts, » G
H Harrnau, skip... .13 W

J

UR FREE CATALOGUE MAILED g| 
of teachîngdtheC barber trade ^

BILLIARD GOODS ^k7h^œ«2°?^8t^0oM
Barber School, 87 King-street west

■ ■ 1 —

iIVED'W'- ; constant A
T

MEW AMD U1MDMME DESI6MS IM : Total 158

BILLIARD TABLES MINING ENGINEER

171 straith-miller, mining ENI
Jj . neer ; reports on mines and minei 
lands ; references to prominent Torc_ 
flrms ; residence, TO Coolmlne-rostl, Torosj

STORAGE.
""a t ' SB YOBK-STKEEX TOBOUTt 
XX. Storage Co —forai»ore removed Id 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

4 BADRXACH A Gi 
The postponed single rl 

Budeuueb and Prentltv 
the Granite yesterday ant 
of toe Granite quartet b 
lows:

Granite^
T. G. Cox,
G. M. Ulglnbotiam 
Joseph Irving,
E. A. Hadenach,sk.22 D.

Of ALL HINDS.
•peelal Brand* of Pike

railliara Cloth
Ivory Bella, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vliaa 

Bowliug Alley Balia, Maple Pina, sic. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptiy 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 Yerk-sl., Toroato

246

•1are to. Eng- Ci

/ T.Ush.
Geo

- MULDOON’S PICNIC.” IV.
” was at

■»

THE DRAWS ATVETERINARY.Pkena No. IM,
I.lndsay, Jan. 18.—The 

spiel ever held In Lind 
morrow and will contlm 
The double rink rompe 
at all the rinks to- 
a fternoon,

In toe evening the 
fined to the single 
will be played on the I 
drawing to-night at toe 
a* follows :

MUlbrook, skips Need! 
Orillia, skips. Hsrvle a 
Palls, skips, Brandon a 
i-avgeon. skips, 
skins, Campbell 
skips, Plavelle and Mel 
skips, G. A. Strickland 
land v. Hamilton Aayln 
and Rusaell.

Byes—Peterboro Thistle 
Rutherford V. Peterboro 
Allan and Davidson; Whl 
and Wlllll T. Oshawa, s 
Sykes.

S~kNTABIO VETERINARY COLL 
U Tempersnce-atreet, Toronto, Oa 

1896-07 begins OcL 14.
■■■(■mai_______________ _________ __ _ advantageous, the same ___
pense. The magistrate djechanged the system could be extended with equal off c r and in 
young HBwkshaiw and he returned to advantage to the group of States form Associa,!

known as the Canadian provinces, and

feesslon • î

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

-

LAND SURVEYORS._____
TTNWm. FOSTER, M UK PHY * B8T1 U Surveyors, e|«. Established 11 
Cor. Bay and Richmond stieeta Teleph, 
1386.

nk

Lest Vlialllr, Night Euilssleas, . 
Ln. ef Fewer, Drain In Urine and ; 
all Sentinel lee.es pos lively eared
by . MARRIAGE LICENSES......e*........

6. MARA. ISSUER OP UABRIAG 
Licensee, 5 Torento-strwt Eve 

lugs, 589 Jsrrls-ltrseL

Bottom t 
and MelHAZELTOH’S VITALIZER. H.

Address enclosing to sump for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, FINANCIAL.
-N/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PBOPEBTY— 
ijJ, lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Bhepley. 28 Toronto-strsst, To
ronto. J

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yeng* Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

BRANDON'S BO 
Winnipeg, Jan. 18 

Bratiuou curling bonsplell 
day. Dunbar's rink of V 
Grand Challenge Trophy, 
of Vlrden captured the t 
donated by Hon. Cllffortlj

CURLING C 
The Granite* and Park 

Trophy match this week.
W. J. McMurtry will s 

representatives in the Lli 
Single-link matches will 

at the Granite—Uargcaft i 
V. Webster.

T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND T1 
1 J life Insurance policies of good 

panics. W. G. Mutton, Financial Bn 
1 Torontcnstreet. Toronto

One to Ten Thousand 
Colorado Gold Mining 
ami Development Co. 
shares in thousand 

share blocks. Mail highest cash offers 
to Box 834, Lindsay, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.
O TOBAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST 
O city. Lester Storage Co.. 86V I 
dlna-avenue.

216

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT 
Books posted and ha la need, 
collected. 10th Adelalde-street cal

wTenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o'clock, noon, of Tuesday, 
Jan. 26, 1897, for the purchase of house ana 
lot N9. 1168 Yonge-8treet, Toronto, 
necessary information can be obtained at 
the office of the underaljçned. The highest 
or any tender will not necessarily be ac
cepted. By order

GEO. BAKIN,
Clerk County of York.

Court House, Toronto. Jan. 11, 1897. 42

counts

rriHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
-L for sale at the Royal Hotel Nat 

stand, Hamilton.
All THE TOURISTS' <1 

The Tourists announce q 
al big winter carnival, t 
Moss Park-Open Rink im 
lng of next week. The 
made arrangements with 
Band to supply music, 
that this year's effort sbl 
behind that of lait year.] 
mem be red by all. Arrani 
made to Introduce some il 
lng attractions, which wil 
tertalnlng. The beauti 
march-past, along with tbl 
fesalonal races, will be d 
risk will be beautifully 
decorated for the occasloj 
awarded for the differed 
above toe average ef thod 
of this nature.

/"h AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.
guaranteed pore farmers’ milk »»9 

pded, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

LEGAL CARDS.

rp UCKER A 8POTTON, BARRISTB1 
^JL Solicitor*, etc., Owen So unhand

Tr ILMEB A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
-IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weit, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO JLj llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
(Juebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-atreet. Toronto; money t* 
loan. Arthnr P. Lobb, James Baird.

TV B. KINGSFOKD, BARRISTER, 6» 
il, llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Has- 
nine Arcade.__________________________ ed -J
Y UAAS OP glUOO AND UPWARDS Alj 
JLj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt A Sbepley. 28 'foronto-street. To 
ronto . ‘

VfO.NKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAOBSi 
ill life endowments and other *ecurltl«4- 
Debentures bought aud sold.
McOee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-etre

THREE BIRD 
Hamilton, Jan. 18.—Thre 

were shot off In » gale of 
t ilth grounds this moral 
routestsnts ln toe recent 
I lie Northwest, were a til II 
lit» shoot wo» arranged as 
fur them. The résulte wj 

15 bird» each, $10 entnj 
first man—8. Palrtolrn. 
Ferguson (Robin Hood), 
Stroud, city, 13.

ti birds eaeti, $5 entran 
lerguson' 6, J. Stroud 6, 
B, Kalrbalrn 4.

6 birds each, $5 entram 
St rond 0. Ferguson 6. 
bairn 4.______-__________

\
X.

The Reese or Fori Iv. ness.
Remembering most toe old, eternal days 

I eon not curse oar Ufe-tby life and mine- 
But now, perceiving its complex design’ 

I go on my Intolerable ways,
And, blaming ms the more, give thee 

praise.
—I dare to think that 

thine
Were bounded by each Uttle

I SBWE
The Sewers Committee, on the re- . .

commendation of Engineer Barrow, ««‘'on, where the current 1» generated, 
decided to report favorably upon a hut about a mile dint nut Tn a special suh- 
propoeition to construct À pipe sewer station. The current 1» distributed In dian- 
on Kelly-fftreet, from Catiicert to Chester by whnt is known ns the fl ré-wire 
W^llingrton-street and Evan^-street, system, a modification of the method fob 
from Wellington to a connection with lowed by ^lie Kdlson lighting companies 
the Victoria sewer, the idea of the in this country. The current ns it is taken 
Bower being to turn a portion of the from the wires is of insufficient voltage 
flow of the Ferguson-avenue sewer ln- j to charge the battery, and is accordingly 
to that on the east end, from which transformed by a motor-generator to a 
the new disposal works will be sup- current of 010 volts. The battery consists 
plied. The construction of the sewer of 224 large cells, each containing seventy- 
will nrovide employment for many of three plates. The cells ore made of heavy

sheet lead, and are carried on iron and 
timber stands. The entire Installation Is 
divided into four distlnc batteries of fifty- 
six cells each, coupled to the five-wire net
work of mains. Each of the batteries 
thus formed is. further subdivided into two 
parts, (one consisting of the battery proper 
of forty-four evils, an 1 the other a icgul itlng 
battery of twelve cells. All the cells are 
placed In five arched vaults under a street, 
three of the vaults containing the main 
batteries, the fourth being used for the 
regdiutlng cells, and the fifth holding the 
motor-generator and switchboard. The nor
mal maximum rate of discharge of the plant 
Is GOO amperes from each of the four 
butteries, or a totai current of 2400 amperes 
delivered at 100 volts to the mains. The 
nvt rage rate of discharge Is 800 amperes, 
which is also the normal charging rate. 
The value of the battery has been demon
strated many times since it was put In 
operation, about eight months ago. The 
entire night load after midnight is tak^n 
by the cells, thus allowing a large re
duction lit the number of men employed 
from 10 o'clock^in; the evening until 0 on 
the following,"morning, while on Sundays 
relief is also given to the men working 
during the day, thé battery taking the day 
load up to 4 o'clock In the afternoon in 
addition to the load of the previous night.

James
from the re 

rd. 707 QuK^Ezu
rygooda

or h>j seen-street oust, has re- 
intelligence of tfce death of hla 

father, Mr. Janie* Joue* of H.M. Customs,
Belfast, Ireland, at the age of 79.

The will of Samuel Shepherd of 23 Kaut
ter-street. caretaker at 
Works, who (lied a fortnight ago, 
filed In the Surrogate office for probate i>y 
the executor, Joseph W. Shepherd. The 
extate of $30S7. Including $2287 cash, is
left to the widow. — ___ _____ _ ..

The Canadian Home Circle, No. 2021/ has breaking into the dwelling house or patience and 
Installed the following officers at Ding- D„,„„ rietnW test and lelle. “I am
man's Hall: P.L.. Clarkson W. James; L. Mr.
Ja»ou Clark: W.L.. J. - ----------- “ '
oretary, George Ellis;
Buck: Treasurer. Janie* Knoxvlton; ('hap- artlMee, was pui 
lain. B. It. Bo well: Marshal, It. G. Hainil- strate Spence i*.
ton: Warden, James Uouldlng: Guard. A. robbery he was arrested and lmpn- 
Fleudng; Sentinel, J. E. Bible; Medical «nned in the town lock-up ; but rnan- 
Kx a miner. I>r It. A. Pyne; Trustees, ^ to break out and make his es- 
Mcsnrs. Van Alien. Perrier and Hind. | which was the ground for the

, seevuu. v'As—e,^. upon the advice -of 
i his counsel he pleaded guilty, and

A farmeiT living on the 10th concession of sentenced to two years in Kingston
Gibson n&s a bad re-

HOTELS.more

•uch a lore ps

curve erd

My hand might limn !—by my blind yea* 
and nays I

GLADSTONE HOUS
i

1204 to 1214 Queen St, Weet, 
TORONTO.

Dlrectlj opposite toe C.l’.R. and G.T. 
etr.tlons. Street cars pans the door to 
parts of the city. First-class In all Its ; 
pointaient*. Every attention paid to guet 
Excellent table. Special terms to bonrdel 

Daring winter months we nr, prepared 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wl 
or without tnhle board, at specially refine 
rates. For terms, etc., sppiv »o , 

ALEX. LESLIE, Managifr.

line

•who was
And now I say not where thy paths snail 

be.
Or who shall go or come at thy least call; 
Only I know that when toy tootatepa 

fall
Across the alienees that coYer me,

Both God and I shall deem it nest of nil 
Love llvfth yet on earth for such ns thee.

—The Bookman.

“WRKRE DENTISTRY IS rAINU**." ai,
Tin.

218
Lands.

Dr. Mates e« Voice Fby»t#lr*y. Crovvn1 La'nd.^the (jovernmeu’Mnterest

The UulversltjLxgymnaalum was packed' a ,lumbcr of Islands In Lake St. Mary,

locy.” President Loudon was In the choir, j KITer- Tbe fallowing announcement was a ten
thVnrkH,“//t8 tout ’ _p Sa.ntd.vT J^Tto W-m.^OnUey and 7nZ^nTZZnuTuZrT c”t

safM sS'fi.iv&BT™ ‘
to toe vocal Instrument. One was that “* yarda- 
the Intrinsic muscles of the larynx were 
sufficient to produce tone. The other was 

the Intrinsic- muscles were mere aids.
Taking up the vocal bends Dr. Hayes said 
they were the cause of tone: that Is, they 
set the pitch, but did not make tbe vol
ume of voice. They had to be put under 
tension. Each air puff from the windpipe 
represented a vibration, and a certain 
nnniber of vibrations made pitch. A person 
might wish a good voice, but wishing had 
nothing to do with lt. A singer could only 
berome great by patting the nerves of his 
listeners in harmony with hie own.

Dr. Hayes will lecture to morrow at 4 
p.m. In the same place on “Beauty of Tone 
and Its Physical Causes." The third lec
ture will be given tn Nordhelmer’s ware- 
room» In the evening on “Breath Control."

Only those who have bad experience 
tell toe torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is snre to those”
who use Hollo way's Core Cum

THE

Our store is < heaj 
whatever you require 
We have fitted out 
and out-of-town Hock 
complete equipments 
house in Canada, an 
things with which wj 
great Hockey reput 
famous

; cape, which was
second charge

BROAIMVAY AMB ELEVENTH STREET
Opposite. Grace Church

t
NEW YOEverybody Iovtled,F.n»t ef ibe City Limits.NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
EUROPEAN PLAN

Markham Is a man of good intentions, Dili rw>nitpntia.rv 
he failed on one important occasion to 
carry them fully out. Last week cora*
he slaughtered a cow of his eux*it 
that had been suffering for weeks

"There I* an atmosphere of home coniff 
and hospitable treatment at the SL Deuil 
which TÏ rarely met with in a publM 
hotwe. and which insensibly draws 
there a* often a* you turn your face to 
ward New York." 246

S.-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank, Toronto.

Hour» 8 to 8.

Word Frem Elira Beach Yaw.
with tumors. aud because of Its . , .. . ...
unhealthy suite, diHermlued to fee-1 It to The news o< a week ago tihat tills 
hls liens. Unfortunately, Instead of doing celebrated artiM had burst a blood- 
this, at once, the carcass was eft hang- vee--i and thereby met with sudden 
lng up with others at the house where re- .,„rtllmr to her hosts ofrident* of the locality came to buy thvtr death ^as startling^U> ner ol
meat. A <lny or* two later a Hebrew spec- friends in Canada. Later information 
fade peddler named C. Arent, happened that the case has not proven serious 
along and the farmer’s wife took a fancy was moet cheering. Ellen Beach Taw, 
to a pair of srold glasses which be < arric<1. many others, when in Canada
valued at #14. /or *er n.e de ^ personal acquaintance of
Hebrew was on the look-out for beef and p.«vpn tlhpn bargain was finally struck, toe **>i <*e*" ; Helntzman & Oo., and wa« M|ven tine 
going to the delighted mlstrcs* of the opportunity, to test thoroughly the 
house and the tumored carcass to the Jew. | pianos of this manufacture. During 
It was removed at once t > n ane*l not fur i her tour less than a year ago, writing 
off and the new owner ope n*! up shop for ; from the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, she 
the passersby. Everyone v ho came In.
however, to look at the meat, said that 
elther'somethlng was wrong with the shop
keeper's sniffing powers, or else that no

Aren: at 
ally rame

to the conclusion Hint It was the beef that 
wa* affected and started to Toronto to pat 
•lie matter into n. lawyer’s hands.

Blantyre Industrial: School authori
ties are despairing of a 13-year old Leg

Sunday, April 3,
The Beverend Canon-----
"Descended into Hell."

You are all affectionately Invited.

{Sunday £ to j.
"When I was 1^ Paris," said the man 

pretended he told traveled, "1 did u. 
drinking than ever before. Force of ^ 
ample, I suppose." "Yes, I guess *o," a 
rented the cynic, "those Kentuckians »' 
lusher*. But do you think they are ati 
worre In Pari* than In Paducah, Lexldi 
ton or Louisville ?"

Beautiful Teeth 
Make 

Beautiful Smiles

that

No Gripe »...w„
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-lash* Iack D»»b*ng: "Why In toe world do you 
lotted, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to „ mela“cbol$' ™7 dear girl ?"

I e ne lope: * I m feeling sorry for yon, 
-aek. I'm thinking of the life I'm going to 
lead you after we are married.”

Wilson S 
Hockey 81

Vitalized Air
and Gas

only 50c.
Painless Extrac

tion of your 
Teeth ooly 25c.

pieces, are net le It with Hood’s. Easy to take Have yj 
designed by a leading 
Osgoode team. Th 
and we guarantee evej

To hla aged parents ln far-off Ireli 
they brought back the and story. ' z 
poor son, Pat,” they said, "alas ! he ' 
captured by camual» ana ooue-i nut 
"That was just like rat," 
neartbroken motner, "ne always was 
broth of a boy !”

“Veil, at enny rate, Isaacson died M 
py." “Vot from ?” "Failure of der heart

Mr. William C. Scott ot Montreal, sped 
a rent of tbe Bell Telephone Co- Is la 6 
city. ........

Hood’sArtificial Tseth that caunot be told 
from tbe Natural oaea,We make One of thesaid: “I wish to express my delight 

with the concert grand piano which I 
have used ln London and Toronto, and 
will use exclusively on my Canadian 
tour. We have greatly enjoyed ring
ing to Its rich and powerful tone. The 
singing quality is simply beautiful 
and the Instrument throughout won
derfully even balanced.'

lHn1 lax a l'a«l Run...$5.00
.. 5.00

soooedSet of Teeth ..
Gold Crown». . . . . . . . .
Crown and Bridge Work (per tooth)
J’aMe*T Extraction
Silver Filling». . . . . . . . . . . . „„
Gold Filling. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRBB PAINLESS EXTRACTION BET. 9 AND 10

Th" r.T.R. Company I* just now engagea 
In an endeavor to break the fast freight 
record between Chicago an I Boston, a 
train load of lteef via the Wabash reached 
Windsor at 0 o'clock this morning. Everv 

Is being made to bent out the Grand 
The train» Is now ruuulug east at

and easy to operate, 1* true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
tip to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. »8c. C. I. Hood ft Co„ Lowell Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's BSr«sV..nn

was putting up a Job on them 
first denied both atout Iy, but «in

5 00 Pillsj i
. .25 I Twinkle, twinkle, little star..

Wonder I how old you are;
Not yet sixty-five, I bet,
Or you'd be a song and dance sonorette. 

.     —Detroit ir:Dune.

can.60
effort 
Trunk
passenger train speed. The 1 36 KIWI ST. WESed !-r
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THB HHEAf CBBEBIiTIOt.
A Comprehensive Program for the Decora

tion ef the City Dooey treat 
le be Asked For.

©HAROLD A.W
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